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THE WAR IS A CLOAK 
BIGOTRY. 

A most deplorable effect of the 
war among practically all. the na
tions engaged is .the sinister pur
poses which it has been made, to 
serve under the guise of patriot 
ism. In France and Italy there 
were repeated attempts made by 
the anti-clericals to throw suspic 
ion on the clergy of those respec 
tive countries and to draw down 
upon them public wrath and eon 
tempt. Yea, even in Germany 
and Austria priests were arrest 
ed under the suspicion* of being 
spies. * 

The most recent of these ma 
chinations to discredit the Catho
lic clergy is revealed in a pamph 
let entitled "The German Jesuil 
lathers of Bombay, by an En-

f lishman who knows the; 
Ingliahman is no other than the 

1 well-known Rev. Ernest Hall, S. 
I J., editor of the "Bombay Exam 
\ iner." 

Quite naturally, he tells us, the 
(ear of German spies and German 

J sympathisers assumed formid-
i able proportions in all countries 

FOR for, volatile and easily engineer
ed and swayed as is public opin
ion among us, we never.know 
when it will-serve the purpose 
of our foes to seek the undoing 
of Catholiĉ  work by an appeal: to 
the prejudice of the masses, 
cloaked under the innocent guise 
of national virtue. ,—, 

C. B.ofG.V. 

OHN. 

Ennis D. Council have called 
on the Irish party to resign, as 
they "no loafer-represent the 
Irish peoples'views." 

...«.._... -_~.K - The examiners have reported 
The German Jesuit .f*X?rt?S °n theteachingof Irish 

- in the following schools: The Sis* 
rsofJie«y,,Kiltaloe;"€arrow-
ne N. S., Miss Donnelly, and 

BallyeornaN. S., Miss Dolan. 

I under English domination. So too 
in India the prize colony of the 
English Empire. But that this 
fear and suspicion should be di 
reeted against men who had la
bored so long and so unselfishly 
for the genuine interests of In 
<dia would come as a surprise did 
net the crudity of the methods 
employed in awakening this fear 
and suspicion give reason for sus
pecting its purity and disinterest
edness-of motive. 

Subjecting the long 
service rendered to the cause of 
education and the splendid mis 
sienary record of the German Jes
uits in the Archdiocese df Bom
bay to a moat rigorous and care
ful analysis, Fr. Hull points out 
with strong logic and vigor the 
great merits of these men who 
expatriated themselves -eo serve 
the highest cause of humanity, 
a searching review of various 
public utterances made by vari
ous Jesuit teachers and mission-

Derry A. Q. H. made a presen 
tationtoB. O'Doherty, honorary 
secretary, No. 1 division, on his 
marriage. 

C. O'Doherty, solicitor; Frank 
Coghlan, J. P., photographer, 
and Thomas J. Given.accountaht, 
all of Derry City, died recently. 

DMMgal. 

George Nesbitt, J. P., son of 
Mr. Nesbit, late master of Cas-
tlederg workhouse, has been re-

years of electedior the Lismore seat in y*•" the New South Wales Parliament 
He went to Australia in 1885 and 
has attended congress in London, 

aries and wrongly construed, the due to drowning was returned, 
author shows that never, nor on 
any occasion, were the fathers, 
either as a community or as in
dividuals, guilty of disloyalty to 
the land of their adoption. 

In the secsnd part of the able) 
pamphlet the Reverend author an
alyses certain specific charges 
made against the fathers. Among 
others he tells us "Then there 
was the famous case of a letter 
to Sir Robert Yerbough from a 
friend holding a responsible po
sition in Bombay" containing the 
following words: "We allow Ger
mans to teach in our colleges. 
They say we are servants of no 
country, we are servants of 
God." To my knowledge Indian 
children come from the schools 
glorying in each British cruiser 
sunk, and saying German culture 
and dviliiation must conquer," 

The charge, so serious in itself, 
seemed to call for some sort of 
investigation and defense. The 
! * t h ^ H^"^ the_ matterto A.,-Gal way, and MessrsVF.'G 

and T. B. Duffy. 
Ctalwaf. 

Before his departure forTal-
lagh College, the Rev. J. Powell, 
0. P., eiaddagb, was the recip
ient of a presentation from the 
Dominican Confraternity and al
tar beys. 

the government and were advis
ed to drop the matter, evidence 
sufficient that it was deemed un
founded and foolish. Various 
ether equally groundless andmal 
icious charges are enumerated 
and analysed. 

After summing up the charges 
and their valuation when sub
mitted to careful criticism we 
are told that "To crown all, quite 
recently a new turn has been giv
en the movement by what looks!***", 
like an enlistment of {ha odium 

Unto every soul in Baptism 
the heavens are opened, the 
Spirit of Love descends like 
Dove) to abide in the soul, and to 
lead the soul from the broad way 
of destruction into the narrow 
way of the - cross; to detach the 
soul from its lower and selfish 
nature, and make it-free; to whis 
per to the soul in prayer and med
itation words of light and̂ eonso-
lation; to strengthen the soul 
against the attacks of the devil, 
and keep it from harm." , 

Df. J. E, Cullinane, Leap, has 
been appointed If. 0. forTimo-
league dispensary district during 
the war. 

OUT ttisrionarioavknow how to 
bear their trials with an heroic 
spirit. Fr. Joseph BjrreuxT C. S. 
Sp., has seen much hardship dur
ing the past two years In his mis
sion at Karema, Belgian Congo, 
but he says of his poverty: 

idgatinjrag«to shows a.vast] ata 
lountorpainatakl the, 

: name is Antooius Nicaloua -Pet- ,_„__«, 
rua Zilles jndthat ka jrifborn ,mc^to1"paTnstsk»giM* oil,** viL 

vS^T*?*--'* • /thoepmplicited^ 
This story has been going the and the resulting decrees, give - ^ " - ' 

rounds-of the Catholic press evideate of an equally careful |in»,itj#,mad 
'The war has enabled us J b T ^ J E f f i E * ' ! ^ £ J ^ » t h r * # y e j 

approach more closely to the! 
-*«*«* ***** ^^ZS^^J^^^^^SP^^^t^^sjSi^i 

tron, he adopted the .s^epamejcocnplaiaed bitterly that eveTy[tbe f«a«U wffh Aunt WtL 
we are glad to pay this feeble 
tribute Wfche great suffering that 
isde^attng'ST^riT « a ^ 
are thankful that our mission has 
been preserved from absolute 
ruin." 

Eves The Natives Recognise Oar 
Boaaty. 

as president of various 
tions in the State. organiza-

At an inquest at 
touching the death of James Mc-
missing since January 22, and 
whose oody was recovered from 
the harbor, a verdict of death 

The profession has taken place 
at tb$~Clfmelite Convent, Drum-
condra, of Sister M. Paul Ther-

ty, daughter of J. MacLaverty, 
White Abbey. Rt Rev.Mgr.Fitz-
patrick, P.P., V. G., St Kevin's, 
officiated. , 

The Local Government Board 
has announced that no local gov
ernment elections shall take 
place until the war is over, 

Messrs 
Field's 
store some years ago in Oxford 
•i ireet, London, intend establish
ing one in Dublin on the site'of 
the Hotel Metropole, O'Connell 
street. 

recently at his residence, Tudor 
House, Clontaif, leaves a daugh 
ter, Sister Gerard, St. Clare's 
Convent, Harold's Cross, and 
three sons—Rev. J. Duffy, 0. S, 

Fflf#i<rn Mission N*w«'lWfl*n..the ns,ult* obtained by brought 
foreign mission «ewiCithQlicimdprot61tant ltath^a8»m. 

Special 
The Propagation of til* Faith Society 
348 Islington A.Y«„ Ntw York. City 

Rev. G. B. Degeorge, P. F.M., 
was the recipient of our bounty 
a short time ago, and he did not 
fail to tell his Christians just how 
far the offering had come-from 

T>.-j- o» J—» _-̂ » o... w_ ••"' — distant America to Yen Khuong, Paris, Sydney and San Francisco Ann»m Ha aa*e< 

to them of the wonderful charity 
Donaghadee and love which unites the Catho

lics of the new world and the old 
Murray, fanner, who hsd^een AH-brothers in religion, the rich 

aid the poor that the Faith may 
be kept alive. 

Herein Annam the tree of 

hospitals worthy of their Faith. 

AN IRISH DUTCHMAN. 

or offenses during oM 
ariea in his district The Proton fice the dreaded "VUita"broughtl 
tants have large and fine estab-down upon the culprit aspecialjtoher. 
lishments and few Christians; agent of the King, with powwtolwayl 
the Catholics have fewj&difices imprison at once, and, upoodn. "Why, they will be aimplyeoav 
worthmentioning,butein countvestigstion,, to pass s^a^cftHoITcarthorses*'' I ahudderedY' 
proudly not less than 38,000 con-The exiting'documentary' avF **God'« cart-ho**.**' mnMU 
verts; It is time that the latter dence not only proves the sineer- m* ^iw£«f (2ritEu cor*"vw* 
began to establish schools andityofthe efforts of thaKinarofmJ'M,n,n*w^ "*"• 

Spain to do justice to the Indians, •«_ . . «ftniTnZ..u i^^ 
butshows that this was-aceom- H^gfeXf1* mmJpm «**•, 
p«shedtothealmosteei^mduV*?u<h^wlli M , . 
comflturo of those who diSQpejred.. One. rebellipu| tear dropaei 

„ . , the laws issued for the protection M«htly de-wn' the soft, flttihad 
Emmet Corrigan, a leader in of the Indians. ' _ J ' , 'i6*' •- -'^ * 

the Catholic Act6n' Guild of A constant stream of com,, MRonaWtQh.my deer, know. 
teS.!,^ **& kn2"? £?F pU&to^uHowedirom Attwlca mapwhat««^u*ed Iasa|ie4 see, 
historic.ain author wdiitar in to Sp,iD,andw returae4»ei».oeTi^j^||dolt M 

™^%-*^WmT??!TYQrk«t«»aythe matter and rspw* to beyoM#^Brahei 
xeemOarthaa hejs a Dutchman. ̂  fe^g* whep^seadedtoJa««e w # i S | * S 
Mr. Ctorrigait aSHed for dtlsan-d e a^U 
•hip papers, ana,said Ml J^h, , W po*ts 0 f th^ 

the Archbishop laughed at theldian and nothing for the white 
combination of Corrigan with man. 
any oTthe youth's given nam 
and advised the combination 
with Emmet as more appropriate 
and euphonious. , Mexico. 

By Eser Cafa Jyai 

PartVl. " 

"My people were greatly sur-
E A f i f ^ ' 5 f ! ! * S S » , y^tenUoneddecrees, by Cortoa. in-

While the issuance of well in-

esa of Jesus-Miss E. MacLaver- forth hew branches that will bear 

Faith continues to grow and if .number of those 
some of the branches are being their welfare, the 
cut away, owing to the great .mis- bound to suffer. Their active pro- to something worse.. - Aunt-4^thia-smeoth 
IZ^HA ,ZA$f S i i ^ M t t t t 0 £ w e ^ i h i . V , w * g y •5?Jit ^Hoskinsisina temper," «-flushed a ae^errJaT^ alive and one day it will., send may be said that the woes of the pW]Md Aunt Faith, as she sank ^ ^ 

rich fruit* 

Marriage Laws Is Taagaayika. 

e"u -2 *v m» i. » « hiB aeath she and all her chil- coast on ine win oi may, ioss», i 
i. Selfndgeof Marshall dMn pass into the possesaioji of troupof twelve Franciscan fn 
Chicago, who opened a his heirs ars. These became not only mis 

theologicum or sectarian jeal 
ousy. An English missionary 
writing, to the "Madras Mail 
undertakes to say that the total 
internment and ultimate expul 
sionofall German missionaries 
will have the whole hearted sup-

missionaries in India." "The 
engineering of a combined en
deavour among Protestant mis
sionary bodies, to get rid of a 
section- of the Catholic clergy 
whom they cannot but regard as 

la. 
be calculated to add intensity to 
the popular agitation, and to in
troduce a hew feature of jeopar
dy into the case as far as Ger
man, especially German Catho
lic missionaries are concerned." 

This-attempt to make patriot 
ism serve the basest of purposes ary, died suddenly 
eanoftt but be iostruetiyji foTus* SdayV maamy 

Died-At his parents' resi
dence, Junes Sullivan, aged 23 den. they are hardly better treat-

Herbertstown, 
aoa of Patrick Sullivan ef GlaunTl̂ deed, by. 
Scull, County Cork.-At hisresi 
dence, KillacOlIa Cottage, Bally-
agran, John Carroll, father of 
Rev* Father Alphonsus, O. S. F. 
C, Church street, Dublin. 

A memorial altar has been 

price of an ordinary beast of bur- .«.„,*- *mi\mA"**>iim*KZ*»-m-A~^: 
-8TO «, den. they are hardly better treat- g g £ , S f f i ^discover and eor-
^venthjed^for the parents, they profit, tterr narely 

memory of the late Rev. M. Fla- - , ,„, 
vm, rector, St Thomas', ,Higherp *ce" 
Broughton, Manchester, brother 
of Canon Flavin, P. P., Arklow, Tie Contrast. 
and Rev, Father Flavin, C. C, 
and of Mgr. Flavin, Des Moines, de Guebriant hasjuit ordained a 

good to 
ternal hearthatone.Stranger still, 
in ease of death of their daugh
ter, the parents must find the 
husband another wife in her 

Indians were in inverse ratio to 

In Tanganyika Africa the **'*!» *«d to educate them, and"™ a{9V f^V" i ̂  - «. to^Lt . L 
wife b e c S theTpropert?ofhe5 in response to thisappeal there SP r

r w ; , t n c k f n » l u t ireffc *-*Wnynotaowr A 
husband to such an extent, that disembarked on the Mexican You have given away- "Oh, mercy!''exclaimed Aunt 
at hiB death she and all her chil-cout on the 13th of May, 1524, a "You can see," interrupted Faith, her littie white teeth flaah-

Aunt Faith. ing in the merriest of amfles, "II 
. . , , u r m* Jeopardising my anatomy U will take quite a while. 

By right of custom, the wife is S S S ^ f f i S f i L fr^ASSSu ^ « * w » M leaned far oat ofl ' 'But why haven't I beard of 
nothing buta piece of p r o p e r t y - l ^ ^ f ^ ^ J x i 0 , £ l 2 6 S $A.OD,5!?d.-^0.w.1?f- ¥»•.«•«!lk *»t°*t" I tostetoA 

To be continued. 
Thomas Ddffy, J. P„ whod^eilJM'^Miongea w «w master, so " " ' " " _ ; — — ; ]^.Jff^^^ •""• " » ' " - —-" ^ 7^«*fH»r? 

c. T.̂ Tjths children of this married worn-] Efforts Te Pretecl IsJiaaa. ineir place joggec 
jwltinr irrale! No wonder I Bad 

•jbeea fairly hurled into the car-

aslaveT asunder theold RomanSSLH&..w,$!L ™ S S J H S ^ ' X"?*}?™1 JM^ini 
laws, Aodjustwthe children of P f ^ S ! ^ f e m i Terre*dy "SteP^itely," myd^aroTd.qa 
a slave belonged to hh master, so to fly ** W??r WW*, in« f ritndf ̂ ere gone andln „ ^ 
" J,"" • .i. * " 7 ^ E f t e t e T* ^ ^ W i a a * . jneirpface jogged a ̂  fe!i,!M«ES BLESSED ft 

an belong, m this country, to her -,. . . . . . ^ -••*- * _- . 
husband and his heirs. If the par- Thetwelv* mtsslonarlei 
ents of a widow. or a divorced 2nc!?ef*n.a vigoroua campaign 
woman wishlto redeem her, they ?or t h e *?"*™ent o f thecondTt-
are forced to give back to the ?on; 9f *hJ» fadianMnd- tiieir pro-
husband or his repreaenUtives ***** ***$?* that constatot pro- M*S£!LiJSL ASLJ^?* 

notoiily allthe presents received c e M i5n o f »»vf»tigators and heir- ™»» i ,TO*2? , c l l h o o k **gp 
at the time of her marriage but «w

l
of.co,nPWnt£ sent out̂  toth^'y. Jknow. It waâ hardei 

To be continued.— 

The Gift Horses 

a few weafaolder than I, we I 
grown up togetber—BM " 
ties, distance, other int 
nptinterfeting a whit with the 
pledges of eternal .frkndaajp 
•wc« in w _ early girlhood. Aa 
much as it was possible, we were 

Now, both widowed and chUd, 
Aunt I ^ W a . s i w k H i i r a y e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S J S H L 

pink-cheeked excitement WM an- *^&J^&*»^**^ 
noyingmenot aHttle. S d u ^ d j f ^ w , * ^ * ^ ^ < . ,m 
had I alighted from the train.my ,Oo? temperaments are netaB: 
old bones stiff sad sore from the ̂ M ^ A I 4 U p *J^m 
long ride to Deersflsld. when she ^ W y . e a g e r friendly iatsr-
had kissed me-or rather peeked •f*«Nilri everyone s boainesa- -sl
at me-in a bUsafully rKKhaUnttho^notlntoudvely so-syav 
manner and bad actually puahed patheti&»o| frankly wkk^psav 

tended to protect the Mexican In- me, deaf to mr mild entreatiei, V rellrMM*. j . «the other head, 
dian, was one thing.their full en-into the carriage which stood •» aip '̂wimaisiti ajtoi resUaui • 
forcemeat waa quite another mat-waiting. •*• *•» w# -are the rioasat ef 
ter, especially in the confusion IglancedhalplesslyatHoakin%WD?5^••: . / ' • -
which necessarilv followed upon theold coachman, whocIo^the^GurWtysupewaded taw hart 
the Conquest Abuses abounded, door upon us; but hui ww»ltie^«»e«Iprtofmyheait' . ^ 
and.in the absence of a sufficient worn face was set in such menda- ' 'It must have been very saoeh 

interested in cious lines that I tuned haatily of a gift Heaven bestowed upaa 
Indians were away lest my amasement grow you," I remarked flnslly, 

into the seat beside me. 

K q Z t h l f f i m . n K » l ' » ^ « d . -̂ 'Hacan't fonriVe me " ' " «"»!»»» 

•Why-why" I began. Bridge 
imparl went to St 

_. Church, fn fleeaam 
T̂ oMday eveolagyiait-

. I know. It wai luSdJr}SSi,^2f?kiB^i0 ,?l»^S l* 
iiki^rsumforth^n'somofp^sbythj^Kin-ahdwUSth«ntijatforme. But tia^SSB*IftaftSESIKES. 
all her children. c^onywiththeSpanishrule. tofo. X ittthiicity,sof««nDSJa^B 

Itwouldbe difficult to i m e i n n e M ^ t e j T ^ y»^^^^*mA^SS!3t 
a,more humiliating contract"for S e s ^ f t a b e n . t h f f f l S ^ 4 ' - ^ • ̂ J * ^ ' \ , "W«ta»d!««f the East, «ev* 
the poor daughteraof Eve, Given w - ° i ?! '*ii.tne ^."^"^ , . '" was tgifttoHeavea/'alu- John J. Bresnihan, rector, iatro-
awayin exchanwTter Brewnts ̂ f?T1** 0Bt *°, tlJe v e r? ,e,tUr- c

1
id*tod Aunt W«L "You see, my dnead it lere. A shrine S s i 

5 2 S S ? S S ^ Iwante^mathin. veSwte i l ln l tBrWget 'ar l i 0 ^ 
on the part of the governmentjvery mucbt _Itisnotgood to re-many candles burned Thursday 
feet some abuse of the Indiana, 

Th-ertnwry r o c e f v d W ^ f ^ l W M ^ ^ * - ^ ^ 
S n g t e o v a e f r ^ ^ ^ 

comfbteor , d^toh%^i°2p1dVl™of^ls1^nrthe eSf come back for good to the r n a - d ^ m 4 lmci6Bty 0 £ " t h e ^ , 
officers of the Crown, and, as a 
consequence, were ever on the 

new priest from Swatow who Tipperary Urban Council have will return to his native parish to caped punishment, 
congratulated. Rev. T. O'Meira labor for souls. This is a step in 
on his promotion to the pastoral the right direction, but only a 

w*i£: *££"*$***• m, ***P> Mln«tivet.riests by scorceslto submit toa 
W. Kennedy, farmer, Tipper- are needed in China. _ „ _ ___ _ 

on a recent! Another point that Mgr. Rays-land charges were always Isure to^ permanent and a sacred"oner" 

law or neglect of duty. The King 
gave prompt and serious atten-
JaojL-to every communication 
from them and always hastened 

gave Heaven 
horses." 

You gave Heaven?" 
at Aunt Faith blankly. 
-Sha laughsd. 

"The little Sisters, I 

'My dear, it i lut l i 

"Ho can't forgjVe mejevenlng." 
This was not entirely satisfac-

uwi?*' 
?m 
?**• 

CfStsTiTAj 

Large 

:'•'•« 

ceive without some redsrocation. evenini 
I had no ready moiwy >nH ««y. A 

nay, pooh! Heaven gave|tadebefore the ahrine, OnBua-desired gift. I day, the parishioners had avaa 
my two d^g»Kasrw^B^ 

Iga^ed'w t h««J^»0 , ,^»^ 
First in the order of worshb 

was thenorenato St RlhLeea-

^*W*M*m -—"*»*+ 
consequence, were ever ontne— fvw "•V". KH?>"4»» * moan.,»_i^i k - o - , ow.^rr«. . r» —• 

S b « makes is the difference be-IU nude, which, if warranted, 

herses, Their m^-the7pne in 
front-could not be relied upon 
We exchanged, that's all." 

All! "Lively"and"StepLive-
beautiful, high-spirited, 

to" attempt a remedy for thejly, 
trouble. Spanish justice may 
havebeen elpwbut it; wafsskKhuman in their actions and affec 
and those who. were disopvered tionsv had been intrusted to my 
abusing the natives seldom es- relative's care by Ronald, her 

•on, before he left for France i» 
The Viceroy and his various the first year of the war to enlist 

subordinates all were compelled in the American ambulance sens 
Residenda" (su- vice. His dying of pneumonia six 

dit of record) when leaviag emce, months later had made the trust 

"̂*̂  

reetorVThan easse taaaro. 
cession of; those preeaat who 
talked about the (SnSftJSZ 
Bre«ihan bleseiiig thairWaMs 
they pasted. Then rosea on the 
ihrinewere ^ e n to those who 

:'WM^M'^' 

friendly, petted brutes, sfeoet came unprepawd. IWs^i-n™ 
humanin their actions and a f f e ^ ^ l f f u S 1 ^ foRiy'S 

,'sol«mnl>a«edietlem''^^ °T 

Aunt Faith is not the least Wt'fully, 

„ Father Breenihan eOdated. 
Father Bruton acting -ftaig-, i 
»nd Rer. Paal Gsffney, dT'lr • 

of ceremonies. The eWMreTi. * 
choir of the parish sang beaubV 

\>rf 
*H& 

m-mii*-

\; 

-^w^™^w^|OHa<pff^>^Mr^ff»<*>v»»w'^w •**^-**''*l»ffMm<ri%!li^^ 
LAV. 
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